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from ten to twelve o'clock. The morn-
ing blew a refreshing breeze about, and
it was a pleasure to be out and see one's
friends. Mrs. Edmiston was in the re-

ception hall which was most attractive
with palms behind which the Ideal
Mandolin orchestra played gay aire.
In the drawing room wire meteor roses
and smilax festooned over the mantel
and graceful strands wandered over the
lace curtains. Mrs. Tilton, Mrs. Yates,
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Morrill assisted
in meeting and directing the guests to
the various rooms. In the library the
curtains had graceful lcopings of smi-

lax caught with red roses. There were
meteor roses here and some of the fra-

grant summer flowers, sweet peas and
nasturtiums. The dining room was
brilliant with American Beauties. The
sideboard was most effectively draped
in green. The table centre was a vase
of splendid Beauty roses. Mrs, John
Dorgan and Mrs. George Woods served
the ice. Cakes and boa bons were also
served. Mips Lewis of Kentucky, Miss
Burnham, Miss Burnharc, Miss Hollow-bus- h

and Miss Oakley assisted Mrs.
Dorgan and Mrs. Woods. The veranda
was charming with gay rugs, chairs,
tabarets and cushions. Ibe vigorous,
sweet honeysuckles and the gorgeous
Rambler roses added a most gala ap-

pearance. Mrs. Rector served a fruit
punch while people looted around and
out between the vines to the pretty
vistas beyond. Mrs. Rector was assist-

ed by Mrs. Merril, Miss Marshall and
Miss Risser.

Miss Auld gave a reception on Tues-
day evening fiom eight to ten o'clock
in honor of Miss Gertrude Cornell of
Knoxville, Iowa. In the reception hall
Miss Daisy Bonnell and Miss Seybolt,
gowned in white, directed the guests
to the receiving party, Mis3 Auld and
Mies Cornell. Miss Auld wore a charm-

ing accordion plaited gown of cream
silk. The corsage was made with a
bertha with falling ends. She carried
American Beauties. Miss Cornell wore

a pretty frock of white organdy over

white silk and carried pink roses. The
drawing room where the young ladies
received was brilliant with meteor
roses. In the library and in. the morn-

ing room where Miss Winifred Bonnell
in pink organdy and Miss Powers in
white organdy assisted, were many vases

of beautiful pink roses. In the dining
room also an abundance of pink ro6es
gave delicate color and perfume to the
room. The table centre was a large
bowl of La France buds reflected by a
French mirror. Ices and cakes were

ssrved here by Misses Alice Auld, Myr-

tle Stentz, Georgia Field, Je3ie Mosher,
Rachel Nicholson and Grace Ernst
The young ladies were gowned either in
pink or white. The Idoal Mandolin
orchestra played during the evening.

The members of the Kappa Alpha
Theta met in honor of Miss Hill at the
home of Miss Loomis on Friday eve

ning, June the eighth. On the veranda
and lawn were chairs, hammocks and
cushions. The out-do- or world with
these added attractions was a most in-

viting spot. At half past ten o'clock a
breakfast of five courses was served in

the parlors which were decorated with
pink roses. Before the breakfast was
ended Mis3 Woodford in a happy little
speech, presented Miss Hill with a
beautiful cut glass berry bowl as a gift
of love and good wishes from the sorori-

ty of Kappa Alpha Theta. Those pre-

sent were: Mesdames Ladd, Clements,
Lyon and Hardy. Misses Hill, Weeks,
Woodford, Douglas, Jane Douglas, Cun-

ningham, Macfarland, Carson. Clark,
Edgren, Wilson, Agnew, Wiggenhorn,
McMillan, Millar, Harper and Loomis.

The Women's Metropolitan Golf

League is an organ'zation that has
lately been effected in the East. It is

said that among the great numbers of
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women who play, few ever score under
a hundred. A brassoy is a woman's
best club, she knows it, and therefore
uses it too constantly. It is a golf pro-

verb that women approach and putt
well, that is twenty yards off, but the
author of "Drives and Putts" insists
that when it comes to the real approach
varying from thirty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e

yards, women as yet know nothing.
This means weakness on the long irons
and "every woman who wishes to round
out her game and lower her scoro per-

manently should concentrate her at-

tention on first her second shot and
secondly on her cleek and mid-iron.- "

The man who laid out the grounds in
Lincoln for golf purposes, said that he
never saw better links. In tirao the
Lincoln links will only be equalled
by the matchlessness of its players.

Mrs. Arthur Ray Edmiston and Mrs.
Emory C. Hardy gave a "shower"' on
Saturday morning. The invitations
were so worded that the imagination of
the invited ones was on the qui vivo
from the time of receiving the invita-
tion until the time of the function was
at band. The young women present
appreciated the thoughtfulness of their
hostesses in providing for them though
they were not brides of June. The ver-

anda was a gay picture with it3 low
enclosure of rugs, its cushions and
divans. A great swinging, Japanese
umbrella was laden with interesting,
clever remembrances for each guest.
Bags holding a valuable amount of pa-

per money were presented to every one
in order that she might bid for what-

ever article the outside personality of
which attracted her. Miss Garten made
a most inspiring auctioneer. The bid-de- ra

grew intense and the wildest kind
of Leiter-lik- e speculation raged. Miss
Hnutz held the difficult oilice of sec-

retary. Mrs. Edmiston and Mrs. Har-

dy were also showered. Ices, cakes
and a fruit punch were sarved.

Mist, Alice Auld gave a trolley party
on Friday evening for MisB Myrtle
Stentz of Knoxville, Iowa. There was
much laughter and fun during the ride
over the various line?. After tne ex-

cursion the party returned to Miss
Alice's home, where games and music
were enjoyed. An elaborate luncheon
was served, which was much appreciat-
ed after the open air ride. Those in-

vited were the Misses Jessie Mosber,
Rachel Nicholson, Grace Ernst, Marjory
Watkins, Georgia Field, Luella Lans-
ing, Edith Compton, Gertrude Friend,
Margaret Wharton, Winifred Sherman,
Ruth Baker, Annie Jones, Lila Le Gore,
Camillo Hall, Edith Hainey, Addie
Hambleton, Mabel Deputroc, Jennie
Bishop, Lulu Holmes, Hazel Murray,
Mamie Irving, Laura Smith, Ethel
Field and Susie Wallace.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Ransom
entertained in honor of the fourth an-

niversary of her marriage and as a sur-
prise to Mr. Ransom. Progressive
dominoes were played and Mrs. C. F.
McCain was rewarded with a handsome
bouquet for her successful score. A
three course luncheon was served.
Those invited were: Mcesrs. and Mes-

dames A. C. Townsend, Somerlad, A.
W. Miller, G. I. Smith, C. F. McCain,
Mrs. Manley, Mis3 Thiel of St. Louis,
and Mr G. II. McCain. A number of
pretty gifts were presented to Mr. and
Mrs. McCain as thoughtful souvenirs
of the occasion.

Chapter K. of P. E. O. met with Mrs.
C. L. Jones at the Home for the Friend-
less on Monday evening. Mrs. Axtel
gave a report of the meeting of the
state convention at Harvard. Mrs.
Humphrey of Broken Bow was a guest
at the meeting. Ices and cakes were
served.

The Unity club gave a coaching party
to Ensign's farm on Monday. The eve- -
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Here's a list of some of the leading waist fabrics

and a few suggestions about the most popular trim
ming1 materials, ribbons and laces. We name only a
few fabrics here, as well as a very small portion of '

our ribbon and lace showings merely to convey to you ,

some idea or what a small amount ol money is re
quired to procure a gown rich and dainty enough fori
anybody and within reach of everybody.

WAQH POnriQ French and Scotch Ginghams, per
vi-- i v-- r r tr j dress nattem &5e vit

Fine English Himity, very sheer and cool, per pattern $1 50w
Pannv Whiln f?nvla worth fc. TiO nnr nrlra nnr nollnrn $1 O Ul...... vj .... wvvv, .. w. ... ,, w. r..uv, ,v. g,HHv.v........,...w rtlft
Light Cotton Cballies for wrappers, per pattern SOcgi

"TIIC I AfFQ A large lot of the best imitation Torchon "Jj

IOC LnuCu laces and insertions in match Bets, worth .Tto,
up to 20c; we bought the lot at a bargain, hence the unusually small Us
price of, per yard 5c rgnj
A lot of imitation Val. laces on sale now at. per doz. yds.. 15 and 25c fe
Excellent values in imitation Val. laces, Upward from, per dy.. J to 25c flfi.
Novelty or Piatt Val. Iace9, lucgoodj, tocloso, per jd 5c fffiy
A lot of Swiss and Hamburg embroideries and insertions, to close, &

per yard 6c r(t&

T T I P I& t r I"fc " 1 f nhnmA nnmnnoR in fanrv rihhnnn 1 Xi
4 ilC rVlDDUlNO iocbes wide, per yard lOcj

Extra quality corded plaid taffeta ribbons in the season's prettiest col
or combinations, '1 and 2 incbes wide, per yard 20c j

An avtri imltia in nlnin rlmirilA fnt-o-rl aatin riliinn a full ImanP chnfliia HilV

5 inches wide, .'ios goods, our special price, per yard 15c j
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ning was delightful for driving At the
farm dancing was enjoyed for several
hours. Ices were served during the
evening. Those who were of the outing
party were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Charles Mayer, Henry Mayer. Schlee-inge- r,

Kohn of Pueblo, and Mrs. Speier.
Misses Franck, Friend, Mayer, Kellner,
Elson, Stryker, Schlesinger, Stryker,
Scnlesinger and Berkson. Messrs. Ach,
Blum, Koby.KoIin.Chaim and Janowitz.

Mrs. J. D. Macfarland, Miss Jessie
and Miss Ruth Macfarland have gone
to Wisconsin for the summer months.
They attended the commencement at
Kemper Hail where Misses Nancy and
Marjory Lambertson were graduated a
few days ago.

Miss Denman gave a spider web party
Thursday evening in honor ot Miss
Roberts of Topeka. The webs were
wound indoors and out in a very intri-
cate manner and there was much
amusement in finding the ways and
means of the various threads. At the
end of each thread a diminutive Japanese
umbrella was attached. Ice cream and
cake were served. Those present were
the Misses Roberts, Sylvia Bealty, Pearl
Hall, Sarah Sejbolt, Pearl Powers,
Eola Auld, Gertrude Cornell. Celia
Loomis, Lottie En slow, Lillian House,
Katherine Hale and Pearl Emerick;
Messrs. Roscoe Alexander, Frank Pacal,
Joe Pacal, Earl Eager, Roscoe McGrew,
Sam Sheen, Roy Finarty, Hugh Uallett,
Arthur Beckman, Welden Warren and
Verne Hedge.

Mrs. Nance and Miss Nance gave a
porch party Thursday evening. Those
enjoying the veranda, with its gay adorn-
ments, were Messrs. and Mesdames
Wright, Tilton, Yates, Edmiston, Frank
Woods, Rector, Merrill, Dorgan, George
Woods, Mark Woods, Rudge and Dr.

and Mrs. Rightbr; Misses Burnham,
Putnam, Lewie, Oakley. HollowbuBu;
Messra. Honeywell, C. V. Smith,
Anderson, Matson BaMwin, Musser,
Joyce, Baldwin, Marley, George Holmes
and Paine.

A happy picnic party chaperoned by
Mrs. George S. Betts spent Friday after-
noon and evening in Lincoln park.
Those enjoying the picnic were the
Misses Sylvia Beatty, Pearl Hall, Sarah
Seybolt, Pearl Powers, Celia Loomis,
Lillian House, Katherine Hale, Pearl
Emerick and Roberts; Messrs. Roscoe
Alexander, Frank Pacal, Joe Pacal,
Earl Eager, Sam Sheen, Roscoe Mc-

Grew, Roy Ficarty, Arthur Beckman,
Welden Warren, Hugh Haliett Verne
Hedge, Betls.

First Church of Christ (Scientist),
Fourteenth and K streets. Arthur C.
Ziemer. C. S. First Reader. Sunday
morning services at 10:30; subject, "Is
the Universe, Including Man, Evolved
by Atomic Force?." The sermon
consists of the reading of selec-
tions from the Bible and the
Chiistiau Science text book, "Science
and Health, With Key to the Scrip-
tures." Wednesday evening meeting at
eight. The public is cordially invited.

Miss Mabel Johnson, daughter of Mrs.
T. M. Johnson, was married on Thurs-
day evening, June the seventh, at eight
o'clock, to Mr. Arthur Betz, at the
home of her mother. As Miss Tresea
Reagan began to play the wedding
march, Margaret Metzger and Fay
Fischer, two small maidens in white
frocks, came down the stairs. Miss
Margaret was the ring bearer and Miss
Fay carried the bride's bouquet. They
were followed by Doctor Long and
Mr. Betz. Then came Mrs. John-
son and her daughter, the bride. Miss


